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HaCaT cells, an immortalized keratinocyte line, in-
cubated in plastic wells in the presence of condi-
tioned medium from 804G cells adhered and spread 
rapidly in less than 30 min. In contrast, cells plated in 
fibroblast or keratinocyte conditioned medium ad-
' hered poorly and remained rounded at 30 m.in. IIn-
m unodepletion of 804G conditioned medium with 
p olyclonal antisera to laminin-5r, but not control 
• antisera, abolished rapid cell spreading. Electron mi-
croscopy ofHaCaT cells spread by incubation in 804G 
conditioned tnedium, but not control medium, re-
_, vealed tnature hetnidesnlosotnes after 24 h. Rapid 
spreading was also observed in wells precoated with 
804G conditioned medium or 804G cell-deposited 
matrix, but not with fibronectin, vitronectin, or latni-
,. A dhcsion of kcratinocytes to basem ent m embranes is poo rl y understood in mol ecular terms. Wh erea s 
most cells adhere 11in focal contacts, basa l keratino-
cytcs use mainl y hcmidesmosom es, specialized junc-
tions that main tai n strong adh esio n to basem ent 
membrane and connective tissue [1 ]. 1-I cmidesm osom es ;11·e m em-
brane in se rti on sites for intermediate fi laments. H emidesmosome 
adhesion differs from foca l contact adhesio n in a number of ways. 
Focal contacts arc m em brane insertion sites of actin fi lament 
bundles (2] . T hey are easil y visualized iJ1 cul tured cells but arc 
difficult to detect in tissues. ln contrast, he midesmosomcs arc 
nmnero us in kerat inocytes iu '' illo, but are o nl y rarely fo und in 
cultured ce lls [1 ,3,4]. Foca l comacts contain aV o r {31 in tcgrins [2], 
whereas on ly ct6{34 in tegrin is clustered in hemidcsmosom cs 
[3,5,6]. 
Among epidermal basement m embrane extracellul ar m atrix 
(ECM) compo nents, laminins play a maj or ro le in tissue orga niza-
tion [7]. According to recent no menclature (8], the laminin-5 gro up 
includes ka linin, n.i cein , and cpilig rin , inde pendentl y identi fied 
' isofom1S that m ay turn o ut to be iden tica l o nce thei r structural 
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nin-1. Immunoblotting of 804G conditioned medium 
with anti-laminin-5r antibodies unveiled polypep-
tides of 150, 140, 135, and 100 kDa, identical by 
electrophoretic mobility to irnm.unoreactive poly-
peptides in 804G deposited matrix. Our results sug-
gest that addition of laminin-5r in a soluble form is 
sufficient to promote rapid spreading and hemides-
tnosotne assen1bly in keratinocytes. The tnechanism 
of soluble laminin-5r action may include efficient 
surface "priming" for cell adhesion. Soluble lami-
nin-5r may have a physiologic role in morphogenesis 
and repair of the epidermis and may be of use for 
therapeutic applications. Key words: wo1md ltea liuglcell 
wlturelextvacellulat' matvixlepitltelium. J Invest D evmatol 
105:557-561, 1995 
characteri zatio ns arc completed. \ Xfe described a lam inin isoform 
produced by the rat bladder carcino m a cell lin e 804G and prov i-
sio nally term ed it laminin-5r beca use of structura l similarities to the 
laminin-5 group (9]. For example, the a- and ')'- chain s of lami-
nin- 5r are likely the rat ho m o logs of the epiligrin a - and ka linin 
')'- chains, respectively, based o n their primary structures [9].§ In 
addition, polyclonal an tisera to laminin-5 ,· c ross-react w ith kalinin 
produced by SCC25 cells. ,I Larninin - 5r produced by 804G cell s and 
assembled into an insoluble matrix promotes adh esio n , spread ing, 
and m ature hemidesm osome formation in ep ithe lia l cells, in cl uding 
804G cells themselves r9J. Laminin-5r is eas il y detecta bl e iJ1 
epidermal basem ent membranes, w here it likel y plays an important 
ro le in maintaining epi theli a l integrity (9]. 
To study epidermal adhesion, we used as a m odel the imm orta l-
ized hum an kcratinocyte cell line H aCaT [1 0] . w hich grows in 
culture cominuo usly but retains differentiated characteristics of 
no rmal keratinocytes, such as the po ten tia l to form strati fied 
epithelium . H aCaT cells, li ke primary keratinocyte cul tures, assem-
ble onl y rudimentary hcmidesm osomes [1 0]. In this study, we 
repo rt tha t additio n of solu ble laminin-5r fi·o m 804G conditioned 
medium to HaCaT ke ratin ocyte cultures pro m otes rap id adhesion, 
spre;Jding, ;md the assemb ly of m ature he midcsm osom cs. 
* J o nes J C R .. H opkinson Sl3. 13akcr SE. ct nl: Morphogenetic dfeccs and 
utili ty in organ culture of a soluble lam in in v~Jri a n c, laminin-Sr (m anuscrip t 
submitted) . 
~ Falk-Marz illi cr J, Honnia M . Ploppcr G. J o nes .J C R , Quaranta V: 
Stn.Jctural and fun cti ona l studies of laminin-Sr (ma nuscri pt in preparation) . 
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MATERJALS AND METHODS 
Cell Lines The rat bladder carcinoma ce ll line, 804G, was maintained as 
described earlier [11]. For biochemica] analyses of conditio ned medium , 
804G cell s were grown in a 'I : 1 mix ture of serum-free Dulbecco ' s modifi ed 
Eagle 's medium (DMEM):opti-MEM media (Gibco , Grand Island, NY), 
g lu tamine, and antibio ti cs (Bin-Whittaker, Walkersville , MD). For fun c-
tio nal studies, 804G zn cdiun1 was supplcn1 cnrcd with 0. 1'% bovine scrun1 
albumin (Sigma) instead of fetal bovine serum . 
T he immortalized human kerntinocytc cell line HaCaT was lcindly 
provided by Dr. Norbert Fusenig (Heidelberg, German y) and was cultured 
in DMEM with 1 O'X, feta l bovine serum and antibioti cs . Similar to primary 
kcratinocytcs (10]. this ce ll line stra tifi es i11 vitro; is positive for invo lucrin. 
filaggrin, and cytokeratins 1, 10, 5, 6, 14, 16/ 17, 7, 8, and 19; and is 
negative for vimentin . Human gingiva l fibroblasts were o btained from 
surgical gingiva specimens (Scripps Dental C linic, La Jolla, CA) by o ut-
growth and maintenance in R.PMI-1 640 medium (Bin-Whittaker) with 10% 
fetal bo vine serun1 , glu tan1in e, and antibiotics. 
804G Conditioned Medium and ECM 804G conditioned medium from 
confluent cultures was centrifuged at 1 0.000 X g for 30 min and stored at 
- 20°C. In some experiments, medium samples were concentrated by standard 
ammonium sul f.1te precipitation ( 40% saturation) or by trichloroacetic acid 
precipiration. Confluent 804G ccllmonola ycrs were removed by incubation for 
2 X 5 min in 20 mM NH.10H, according to Gospodarowicz et a/ [1 2], followed 
by washing. For sodium dodecylsulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
(SDS-PAGE), ECM was directly solubilized into reducing sample buffer. 
Antibodies The rabbit polyclonal antibody J1 B was raised against so lu-
bilized 804G ECM 19 1. Polyclonal rabbit antibodies to rat fibronectin , 
laminin , and vitronectin were purchased from T elios Pharmaceuti cals (San 
Diego. CA); horse radish peroxidase conjugated antibodies were from 
Amersham (Rockford, IL). 
Electrophoresis, Western Blot Analysis, and Immunodepletion 
804 G conditioned medium and cell-deposited n;a trix were ana lyzed on 6% 
SDS-polyacrylamide gels under either reducing o r nonreducing conditions 
according to L;~emm li (13 ]. Ge ls were either stained with 1 'X, Coomassie 
blue or blotted to polyvinylidene Au oride (PVDF) membrane (Immo-
bilon-P; Millipore) , essentially as described by Towbin et a/ 11 4]. After 
bloclcing, the filter strips were incubated with primary antibodies, followed 
by washing, peroxidase-conjugated an t ibodies, and cnh tm ccd chcnlilUini-
nescencc (DuPont, NEN) . lmmunodepletion was perfo rmed by incubating 
aliquots of 804G conditioned medium three times with indicated anti sera 
adso rbed to protein-A sepharose (Sigma) . 
Cell Adhesion Assays Twenty-four-well rni crotiter pla tes (Cost;ll' , 
Cambridge, MA) we re coated with 804G ce ll-deposited matrix as described 
above. All other substrates (human ~ibroncctin and vitronectin, Telios 
Pharmaceutica ls; laminin- 1, Sigma) were adsorbed to plastic overnight at 10 
JLglml at room te mperature, fo llowed by bloclcing with l % heat-denatured 
bovine serum albumin. After trypsinization, HaCaT kcratinocytes o r fibro-
blasts were plated in dup licate or quadrupli cate (2 .5 X 105 per well) and 
incubated at 37°C in 5% C02 for 30 min . In quantitative assays, ce ll s were 
washed, foxed in 2.5°/., paraformaldehyde in phosphate-buflc red sa line, and 
stained with 0.5% crysta l violet in 20% methanol. Stained cell s were 
disso lved in 0.1 M citric acid/50% ethanol, and solubilized dye was 
n1cnsurcd using a mic rotitcr plate read er set at 540 11111 . 
Electron Microscopy 1-JaCaT keratinocytes were grown on tiss ue cul-
ture plas ti c in either control medium o r 804G conditioned medium. After 24 
h , the cells were fixed in modified Karnovsky fixative (1% paratonnalde-
hyde, 0. I M Na-cacodylate , l. 75% glu tara ldehyde , 2.5 mM CaCI2 ) and 
processed for electron microscopy by routine methods. Thin sections were 
cut perpendicular to the ce ll layer and viewed at 75 kV in a Hitachi 1-JU-12A 
1nicroscopc. The frequency of mature hc lnidcsnl osonlCS was eva luated 
sta ti sti call y using anal ys is of vari ance. 
RESULTS 
Rapid Cell Spreading Induced by 804G Conditioned Me-
diun> In the presence of conditioned medium from 804G cell s, 
the human continuous ke ratinocyte cell line HaCaT rapid ly ad-
h e red to uncoated plastic in a 30-min adhesion assay (Fig 1). In 
contrast, no adhesion to uncoated plasti c o ccurred in the presen ce 
of uncond itioned medium or in conditioned medium fi:om H aC aT 
cell s th em selves or from human fibroblasts (Fig 1) . Rapid adhes ion 
of 1-laCaT keratinocytes a lso occurred onto 804G cell-deposited 
ECM , whereas li ttle adhesion was seen on un coated plastic or 
plasti c coated with fibronectin, laminin-1, or vitronectin. Human 
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Figure 1. HaCaT keratinoeytcs and gingival fibroblasts adhere 
rapidly to uncoated plastic in the presence of 804G conditioned 
medium. Cells plated for 30 min on plasti c coated wi th the indicated 
substnltcs o r on uncoated plastic in the presence of th e indicated condi-
tioned media were washed, fi xed, lysed, and stained with 0.5% crystal 
violet. Cell attachment was quantitated by reading the ;obsorbance of crystal 
violet at 540 nm. Values represent mean :!: SO (n = 4). Man;x, 804G 
cell-deposited matrix; FN , fibronectin ; LM, laminin-1 ; VN , vitronectin; 
Fibro, fobrob lasts; OMEM/ OPT, unconditioned, serum-fi·cc medium . 
fibroblasts showed a similar patte rn of adhes io n, except that they 
also adh ered efficiently on fibrone c tin or vitronectin (Fig 1) . 
To visualize spreading, w e examine d th e ce ll s by phase contrast 
mi croscopy. HaCaT keratinocytes showe d exten sive spreading 
e ithe r on 804G deposite d matrix or in the presen ce of 804G 
conditione d m edium (Fig 2A,E) , but not on fibronectin , laminin- 1. 
o r vitronectin (Fig 2B-D), whe reas fibrobla sts spread on all matri:x 
pro te ins presented (Fig 3A-E). Rapid cell adhesion also occurred 
in plasti c wells precoa ted with 804G conditioned m e dium (Fig 7B), 
but not in w ells precoated with control medium o r medium from 
other cell s (data not shown) . Together , these results suggest tl1at 
components fi·om 804G medium are suftlcient to promote rapid cell 
spreading, perhaps by quickl y adsorbing to plasti c. 
Characterization of Components Secreted into the Condi-
tioned Medium by 804G Cells The 804G conditioned m edium 
or cell-deposited matrix was separated on 6% SDS-PAGE under 
reducing conditions and stained with Coomassie blue. The m:Dor 
polypeptides of the 804G conditioned m edium (serum-fi:ee) migrated 
at 220, 150, 140, 135, and 100 kDa <lpparent molecular weight (Fig 4). 
which could be enriched by 40% ammonium sul fute precipitation (Fig 
4). In fresh m edium, the only high-molecular-weight polypeptide 
de tected was transferrin (80 kD). T he mobilities of the 150-, 140-, 
135-, and 100-kDa polypeptides w ere close to those of the m:Dor 
polypeptides in 804G cell-deposited ECM (Fig 4). B y W estern 
blotting, these polypeptides were all reactive with the polycloual 
antibody J1 8 . previously shown to recognize the laminin-5r isoform 
[9]. Under nonreducing condition s, J1 8 recognized one polyp eptide of 
approximately 400 kDa in 804G conditioned m edium, suggesting a 
di sulfide-linked multisubunit complex (Fig 5). 
lmmunoblotting with antibodies against fibronec tin , laminin-1 and 
vitronectin revealed large quantiti es of fibroncctin in the 804G con-
ditioned m edium but not in ceU-deposited matrix , whereas lam.inin-1 
and vitronectin were present in very low amounts in both (Fig 5). 
Thus, laminin-5r is the m:Dor component in 804G cell-deposited 
matoix and is also present in a soluble fom1 in the 804G conditioned 
medium. 
Bands migrating simila rl y , but not identically , to 804G ECM 
laminin-5r bands were de tected by immun o blotting with J 1 
anti serum in 1-laC aT cell-deposited m atrjx (Fig 6). It is inte resting 
I· 
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Figure 2. Rapid spreading of HaCaT keratinocytes on plastic 
surface in the presence of 804G conditioned medium. HaCaT 
kera t:inocytcs were plated on 804G cell-deposited extracellular matrix (A ), 
human fibronectin (1 0 p,g/ml) (B) , laminin-1 (1 0 p,g/ml) (C) , or human 
vitronectin (1 0 /.tg/ml) (D): or in the presence of804 G conditioned medium 
(E), HaCaT conditioned medium (F) , HT1 080 fibros <~rcoma conditioned 
medium (G) , or unconditioned DM EM/optiMEM medium (H) . At 30 min 
after plating, the ce ll s were fi xed and photographed using phasc-conrrast 
microscop)'· Bar, 25 p,m. 
tha t gels were loaded with a 20-fold excess of H aCaT over 804G 
matrix to match staining intensity. T hese bands like ly represent a 
hu m an homolog o f lamiitin-5r. 
Abolishment of Rapid Adhesion From 804G Conditioned 
M edium by Immunodepletion With Anti-Laminin-5r Anti-
bodies The 804G conditioned m edium was immunodepleted with 
polyclona.l antisera to either laminin-5r o r rat fibronectin . C omplete 
removal o f the respective polypeptides was confinned by W estern blot 
w:ith either ]1 8 or anti-fibronectin antibodies (not shown) . T he ability 
of 804G conditioned medium to promote H aCaT keratinocyte adhe-
sio n (Fig 7A) was abolished by immunodepletion with J1 8 antibody 
against laminin-5r (Fig 7 D), whereas inununodepletion with fibronec-
tin antibodies, normal rabbit serum, or protein-A sepharose showed no 
effect (Fig 7F,C,E). 
Induction of Mature Hemidesmosomes by 804G Condi-
tioned Medium HaCaT keratinocytes were grown on tissue 
culture plastic in either control or 804G conditioned m edium and 
Figure 3. Rapid spreading of gingival fibroblasts in the presence of 
804G condition<'d medium. Gingiva l fibroblasts were plated on plastic 
coated with various matrices (A- D ) or on uncoated plastic in the presence 
of conditioned media (E-H) . Symbols and cell handling as in Fig 2 . Bar. 25 p,m. 
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Figure 4. Laminiu-Sr polypeptides arc present in significant 
amounts in both conditioned med.ium and cell-deposited matrix of 
804G cells. Protein in 804G condi tioned medium w as precipi ta ted with 
trichloroacetic acid (supernatant} or 40% (NH.1),SO, and separated by 
SDS-PA GE under reducing conditions on a 6% polyacrylamide gel. Acid-
precipi tated unconditioned medium (medium) and 804G cell-deposited 
matrix solubilized in sample bu ffe r (EC M) were included as controls. 
High-molecular-weight markers (HM\XI , Biorad) were ntn as standards. 
Protein bands were visualized with Coomassie brillian t blue. The consti t-
uent chains of laminin-Sr migrate :lS I 50-, 140-. 135-. and 1 00-kD bands. 
Molecular-weight markers: 200 kD, myosin; 1] 6 kD. /3-ga lactosidasc; 97 
kD. phosphorylase b; 66 kD , bovine serum albumin. 
analyzed after 24 h by e lectron microscopy. H aCaT ce lls in control 
m edium exhibited mostly rudim entary hemidesmosom es with 
poorly deve loped dense pl aques (Fig SA), wherea s HaC aT ce ll s in 
804G conditioned m edium form ed m ostly m ature hemidesmo-
somes wi th sub-basal dense plaques and a clear associa tion with 
intermediate fil am ents (Fig SB). Analys is of variance (Table I) o n 
randomly selected cell profiles showed that ce ll s in contro l m edium 
contained 7. 7 hemidesmosome-like structures per ce ll sec tio n, and 
o f th ese, 3 7.4% had sub-basal dense plates. In contrast. cell s g rown 
in 804G conditioned m edium contained 5.6 hemid csm osom es pe r 
cell section, 73% of which possessed sub-basal dense pl ates . Al-
though the re was no stati stical difference in the numbers o f 
hemidesmosom es between the m edia, ana lysis of va riance showed 
a statisti cally significant (p > 0.0025) increase in the number of 
hem.idesmosome-like structures with sub-basa.l dense plates in 
804G conditioned m edium re lati ve to contro l m edium. 
DISC U SS fO N 
T he initial observa tion for this work was that the immortalized cell line 
H aCaT , a widely recognized m odel for keratinocyte diiferentiation 
[10], spread very rapidly (30 min or less) on plastic in the presence o f 
conditioned medium from the cell line 804G, but not in media fi·01n 
o ther cell types tested . T llis is remarkable because in routine tissue 
culture passaging , HaCaT or o ther epithe lial cells take several hours to 
adhere to plastic, and 24 h or more for spreading. Adhesion and 
spreading in tissue culture media arc due to adsorption of fibronectin 
and / or vitroncctin present in serum . Accordingly, spreading ofHaCnT 
cells required hours on purified fibronectinor vitroncctin . 
R apid spreading [9,15) of epithelial ce lls on insolubl e m atrix 
deposited by 804G cells w as ascribed to laminin-5r, a laminin 
isoform that be longs to the laminin-5 g roup (8] because of struc-
tural considerations (Fig 2A,E; sec lllt rod11ctio11). T he no velty of o ur 
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F igure 5. Antibodies to laminin-Sr detect similar Western blot 
patterns in either 804G conditioned medium or cell-deposited 
ECM. The 804G ECM solubilized in sample buffer, 804G condi tioned 
medium concentrated by 40% (NH4hS0.1 precipitation, or unconditioned 
medium pn:cipitated with trichloroacetic ac id (DMEM/optiMEM) were 
separated by 6')'., SDS-PAGE and transfer red to PVDF membranes. Trnns-
fcrrcd proteins were probed with the anti-laminin-Sr polyclonal antibody 
J 18 or with polyclonal antibod ies aga inst rat fibronccti n (a-rFN), rat: 
laminin (a.-rLN). or rat vitronectin (a-rVN). J 18 was used to probe both 
nonred uccd (NR) and reduced samples of 804G cond i1j oned medium; all 
other lanes represent reduced samples. J1 8 recognized a si ngle band of 
app roximately 400 kl) under nonrcducing conditions and recognized four 
b:onds of molecular we ights 150, ·140, 135, and :100 kD under reducing 
conditio ns. As contro ls. purified rat fibro ncctin , rnt lan1inin , and rnt 
vitroncctin wc1:c run in separate lanes :1 nd probed with the ir rcspccdvc 
antibodies. Prestained molecular-weight standards: 205 kD. myos in ; 11 6 
kD , /3-ga lactosidasc; SO kD, bovine se rum albumin. 
findings is that 804G conditi o ne d m edium can also induce rapid 
adh es io n and that a soluble form of laminin-Sr is respo nsib.le for thi s 
effect. lmmun o dcpl c tio n o flaminin-5r from the 804G m edium with 
specifi c an tibo di es removed the rapid spreadin g activity quanti ta-
tive ly (Fig SD) . It is unlikely that unidentifi ed f.1cto rs cross-react 
w ith po lyc lona l antiserum ]1 8, because J1 8 reac ts on ly with the 
1aminin-5r compon ents in W estern blots and immunop recipitatio ns 
of 804G conditioned medium or de posited matrix (Fig 5). 
Furthermore, immun o depletion of 804G conditi o ned m edium 
with m o noclonal antibo di es to t he lam inin-5r a - chain also com-
pl etely abo lished spreading of FGmet2 panc reatic ca rcinoma cells.* 
Anothe r landmark of 804G 1aminin-5r is induction of hemides-
m osom c assembly, e.g. , in the ce ll line SCC12 [9] . . H aCaT cells 
form e d mature he midesmosom es if c ultured in 804G medium , but 
o nl y rudim e ntary he midesmosom es, lacking a sub-basa l plate, in 
the ir own co ndi t io ned m edium (Fig 8). It is like ly that HaCaT cells 
also scCI·etc a molecu lar complex similar or identica l to laminin-5r, 
as indicated b y cross-reac tivity w ith our antibodies to rat lam inin-5r 
(Fig 6). T he am o unts detected , ho wever, arc twe nty fo ld lo w e r 
than in the 804G medium. T hu s, the 1-JaCaT lami nin-5r may be 
qu antitative ly in suffi cient to suppo rt mature hcm idcsmosom es. 
Alternatively, structu ral diffe rences ma y ex ist. T his m ay a lso be the 
case fo r pt;mary kcratin ocytc cultures, whi ch are a good so ut·cc o f 
laminin-5 but contain few and immature hcmidcsm osom cs. Furth e r 
studi es are necessa ry to clarify these poin ts. 
T h e spreading of HaC aT keratinocytes described he re is simi lar 
to o bse rvation s with HBL1 00. normal human kcratinocytes, and 
OVCAR-4 cells p lated on purifi ed ka linin (human lamin in-5) 
adsorbed o n plastic [15J. Howe ver, in our work laminin-Sr was 
added as a soluble suppl em e nt to th e ce ll m edium. We addressed 
only partially the mechanism whereby solubl e laminin-5r promotes 
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Figure 6. Cross-reactive polyclonal antiserum J18 detects lami-
nin-5 polypeptides in HaCaT kcratinocyte cell-deposited matrb::. 
Western blot was performed on ECM from either HaC<1T or 804G cells, as 
indicated. 1-laC;oT kcratin ocyte ma trix was ;opplicd in 20-fold excess relati ve 
to 804G ce ll matrix. Molecular-weight standards as in Fig 5. 
F ig ure 7. Immunodepletion of804G conrutioncd meruum with anti-
latninin-5r antibodies abolishes HaCaT keratinocyte rapid sprearung . 
l-laCaT keratinocytes were pin ted on uncoated plastic in the presence of 804G 
conditioned medium immunodeplcted with the polyclonal anti-laminin-5r 
antibody J1 8 (D), normal rabbit serum (C). protein A sepharose (E), or anti-rar 
fihronectin antibody (F) . As controls, cells were plated in the presence of 
untreated conditioned medium (II) or on plastic preadsorbed (see Mnteo;tJ/s nud 
1\t/cr/wds) with 804G conditioned medium (B). Bnr, 'I 00 fLill. 
rapid adhesion. It co uld be that laminin-5r adheres efl'iciently to 
surfaces, thu s priming the surface for subsequent rapid ceil adhe-
sion. Precoating plastic with 804G conditioned medium did induce 
rapid spread in g, suppo rtin g this view. Howeve r, this resul t d ocs not 
ru le out that ce ll s may also actively capture so luble laminin-5r from 
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Figur e 8. HaCaT keratinocytes cultured in 804G conditioned me-
dium assemble mature hemidesmosomes. Electron micrographs of 
cells grown for 24 h in control, HaCaT conditioned medium (A) or 804G 
cond itioned medium (B). In 1-laCaT condi tioned medium, 1-laCaT kerati-
nocytes forrn mostl y irmnaturc .. pre-henl idcsnlosonles" lacking the sub-
basal dense plate. A: nmJ II', prc-hemidcsmosomc. B: opc11 nrro 111, group of 
mature hemidcsmosomcs ; s111 nll nn·o111, sub-basal dense plate. Bar, 0.5 f.tm . 
conditioned m edium , vectori aiJ y deposit it on substrate, and rapidly 
attach . In this case, soluble laminin-Sr could be m ore e ffi cient th an 
pread sorbed laminin-Sr in stimulating spreading. D evelopment o f 
quanti tative rapid spreading assays should clari fy th e main m echa-
nism responsibl e fo r rap id adhesion in d uced by soluble laminin-Sr. 
Table I. HaCaT Cells Grown in 804G Conditioned 
Medium Assemble a Statistically Significant (p > 0.0025) 
Higher Number of Mature Hernidesrnosomes (HDs) Than 
in Control Medium 
Number Average Nu n1bcr Percentage of 
of Cell of I-1 0 Structmes Matm e l-I Ds in 
Scctio ns'1 Per Cell Section'' Ce ll Section{ 
Control Medium 18 7.7 37.4 
804G condi tioned 
medium 2 1 5.6 73 
" Total nurn bcr of ce ll sectio ns anal yzed. 
Tota l l-I D number observed in all cell sections 
·------------------------------------ = avcn1gc H D nu m ber in cell Num ber of cell seer-inns 
section s. Sections were at lc:L'it I 0 I.Ull :1part to :1 void recounting the same 1-1 0 structure. 
Mature HD number in all ccU sections analyzed 
c X 100 =% of m alurc H Os in cell Tota l HD number in all ce ll sections :uwlyzcd 
sect io ns. Mature H Ds were those displaying :1 suh-hasal dense plate. 
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M ature h emi dcsm osom es a rc an impo rta nt d iagn ostic for ;, 
11 irro an d i11 11 i1'0 e pi the li a l wo und-h ea ling m o de ls [1 6-18] . 
Furtherm o re, recent genetic evid en ce di rectly implicates lam i-
nin-Sr mutat io n s as t he ca u se fo r b li sterin g in a t least o n e case of 
fa mili al epid e rm o lysis b ullosa [1 9 - 21] . In flue n c ing th ese pro-
cesses by t h e ad di tio n of so lubl e lamin in-Sr may p rod uce clini ca l 
appli ca ti on s. A n othe r exam pl e of clin ica l u se is th e ;, 11 i tro 
m anufacturin g of tran splan ta bl e stratifie d ep ide rmi s, w hich 
co uld be improved b y e limin atin g th e re quirem en t fo r co m plex 
m edia additi ves an d / o r cell fe ed e r layers [22] o r by indu cin g 
m ature h emi desm osom e fo rm atio n [16 ,18]. Epith e li al rege n era-
t io n ;, si111 m ay also b e affected b y soluble laminin-Sr. Su ch 
applica tio n s m ay b e en co u raged b y a d em on stratio n th at so luble 
laminin-Sr o r simila1: m o lecul es a rc ac ti ve ly secre ted by fo rmin g 
o r regen e ra tin g epi the lia. 
T his lflo rk was .w pptmt:d i11 pt111 by n Fogm1y Fellowship ro M.H . (T~VO.J 71 0), n 
fellofllship of the D clltsche Forsf'illlllgsgcw cillsrhnjr ro J.F-M. (M11 128712-1), n 
Dcpm1111 e111 tif the A rm y grn 111 to C.P. (DA i\1/D/7· 94:)-4138), n11d Nnr io11nl 
111slil111es of Health gm 11 1.< ro V. Q. (Gfv/46902 n/1(1 DE 10063) . 
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